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Chinese Imperial Army and-- ' Navy Stirred to Action by Warring Insurgents
Three Veniremen Accepted at Los Angeles V President Taft Starts Home ;

AND EVERYWHERE XI I AT MARY WENT- - PMaddpliia Wins Third World's Game DEFENSE ACCEPTSREBELS 10 CLASH

IfII FEDERALS III Giants Are Outplayed on Home Grounds THREE VEIIEMEII;

PROGRESS IS SLOWA liKOW VICINITY
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: Ce Met With Urce .Body of
Mc.Vimara Caunsel Aftcr
They Had Put Up Hard tiU
tie to Disqualify Him.
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ADMIRAL SAM WITH VERY DEVELOPED HE OPPOSEST4i . 71 i i Mil
MW Ii'HK VlTI .IARepeating Spectacular Hit cf

. LARGE FORCE AT HANKOW CAPITAL PUNISHMENT
au a

m. ik a
a

Yesterday In Philadelphia,
Athletics Star Put Damper e-- ae tt.

. Money Pouring. Into Treasury Every Utitudo Is Being Givenk . . A ft fc

on Fanatical Cothamitej.S at San Francisco to Aid 4cm. aa. If Both Sides in Case by
Judge BordwelL

a
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nailed foe MataeweM ire4(fwliea Imm4 .
, lUrils Oft II. The Grsa ta Uneik ItaD af hU La AaaeUav Ort.

Xw Tar. CM. If-T- bo rwia4alkia
AiKlira wa arala o4ar fraaa taw
New Twm quote la IM wwetta rKaw
tieahia ana Tfca acwra waa Mlla-deipnt- a

I. Xw Tar
I'atiadelphia ada aaoa Kita and two

errere a ad New ) ark got throa fc'ie a4

assader at lltakew 'rpert4 (hi IfIoaela the fact that mm tbaBlag that fighting Ur Us mM b,i I .1 If M f If M 1JUna Mill if awaa) reroe
K Tar a MmH M Jaaaaa It.

wea ardatad ta tba trial afthat a fresh Hack e Jhe Oertaee eel- - hfeXaaaara tbroo va!rei
iiuumr. I wMad laMMky wet feared, Admiral Che I peaanaalty aaroa4a4 by Uama4a all error a.

tiia4elpbia aatplaed Xw Terk.
eaparUlljr ta tba field.

aefeaoe. wahea la t if treat err cfeeittrwrk oat Hr Cte f. bf Malbaw.Flag arrived el liaak this lnt I

with eight warlre and a fare ef tml aoa ive ba ie Off iwea.aa . la, aa aaatertal a waa aaatfaTba turn ta tba tide mm n tba rr titiitrtH a lian raea lr Too rvatratnaa. It T. Qitaxkeaavth.
aoMoted te-ta- r. waa take br la d.rae efWr tt had tried hard to dlotl

Te llarry. tlerac-- a aoKaa Itarry, urra r. tri (Wo an
lterrr. t . blarrajr. tWi ptaia

trap rial treoje
Freaelaca. on. IT Oae ( re

derisive betlLe ef IDs Chlf rvol.tloa will fee fought ta fv jrS a

alath. Alwara lavtnriMa. blathawaoo
bad blaabad Ua A till Ore ihrovcn elim
deaperata InaJnre-- Oaa rua br the
UUata la tba iMrd tnada It took Uk
a aura thlag. Nop waa a I moat toa
wban Baker ram ap la the alata, Oaa

uitr to imMl Iff hlav oJy Wbaa It daveieped that be
aa opooead to caaltat Mnlahatoat and

out aa tba field aad MeOraWa
tlaa wbea) ha atalad that ha wald ateoavtct aay aaaa a atraaaaataaUai avt
deaeo aJeoabaeky et drove tba leather lata tba loal aaild ap(ilaaao.

Tba battertea da Baedweft la tlrtaa both atoeartbt field aaata for a home nta aad
tha battle waa o aaala.

tret roiled ia
Xtv Tora ilaUawOooaaba and Lapp,

aoa aad hteirera.
Iba wUaot Uatada, aad that waa em.
pbaataed whoa ba aarwtttted Attomer

oma point JUakw aa4
Pk.it. acortfiic la rabit ram r
rlv4 from in rwrolallo nrr hw4-quaru- ra

at HhantUal totor kr TfKaony Ckunf. aOMor Of tha CdIhmra PrM, m f (Mir whlrh ta
aironglr aip(Krtlat ih ratoillo. .

Tba dlvpatcb autad that I ha rabal
fori a at Chant, tba ravolutlonary
tronhold near Unkow. la blD aua-mrnt- nl

from IJ.a to iO.tt a4 that

Tba reet of tha battle aUo waa tha Iwrrow to rwaaw ble tniarroaattow afaame aa yaaterday. iarorp Jtobarta aad Bain, previoaatr aa
aapted. to determine bote they felt ta.Cffiplrta Bieaaaa want behind tha

bat, Connolly waa aa baaea, aad Ptaaaa ward tabor aaioea. By eeteMiehtnf
Ik la preoedent It waa atado oartala thataad klom la too auineld.

la tba taatb laain both atathowaoa
aad "Iron Jack" Cootaba pitched ataa
terlr baJL Doth learnt war on ada
and neither could acora.

OaUUa Marta oattaar.
la tba aleeeotb Cnlina poked out a

tlngla ta cooler. Baker waa there
aaala with another, and bafora tha
acoroboard tnarka' want up both bad
aroaaad tha pan. Aa a laat rally Karaof
doabiad for tha Olanta la tha eleventh.

It waa flfTired that tha aloudy day tbaUeoaoa far aaaae may bo avula ataay time, aaaJaat aay proapeotlva jurorwould craatiy aid voetaoa. .

la ranter field befera tba ap i ibo ttma tha Jury ta finally twora.aa waa tha automobile awarded ta Ty eatraaa Ttam Cleverly.
Cuarbenbiith prov a very rarteentCobb for dolnc tba beat war for hia

about baJf f (Mi aumbar If ta M
aot north la rat tba

troapa who ara adtaaclaa apaa
Wu Chaaf and itanknar from faktng.

Tha forca at Wu Chanr and Hankow
ara prparlrif to raalat aa idtmpt by
Initartal .force, advancing front tba
aoufh ta affatt , a --Juneimn with tha

. norjhm array, aald t ba antamppd

team of any man ta either teea-oa-. tt
without coram oar. freak and difficult vanlnoBaa, and rarrow'aThen Barker, tha former Boeton borne

rua hitter woatjfeto bat far alaitf.
Ma deJrered. arid partly by a rumble by
Col Una, Jlarsor " eroaaad tha plate, but
Backer waa too amblUoua and waa oat

burtarVlnoer of Ua trophy ta tha " aocldadly woarl-Nation- al

I B ""a" r? "t. Thaleaaaa. raoatvod hla ear la aian lnatetad that ha had never die--1 IISITTI SAVS STRIKE OVER RIMCTIOIM Chleaaa yeeierday, eoaaad tha Ttma explosion with "any.
ataallnf, aad tha aama waa dona. . There were fear varaat aeata la tha

bleacher at 1:10. At 1:11 a drlaala one In .particular. Ha aaid he had a
general ru la never ta disease anything
until he knew both aldea ef the ease.atarted. It amounted ta little more thanTO EAST: SAKSIE FAR AS RAILROADS READY FOR BATTLE

orar jitjitow.
jtnothr diapatch atatad that a Otinaaa

attnboat In command of Admiral Baa
Chea Piny ta aacandln tha Tanrtaa-KUn- i,

to .taka part In tha plana of
tha to Tacaptura Wu Cbaof
and Hankow. - . -

Jt waa report! today "at tbtf haad.

a rnlat.but tnada tha ball llppory aad He aald he waa a Civil war veteran ant

Baia Brlaatoe Oarlaf Oaaia,
Playad In a drlsxllna rain with tha

ball allppery and hard to handle, tha
two teania aa an exhibition which
probably never waa eurpaaeed In a
world'a eerlea, AJ1 tha tme both

bard to handla. an Odd Fellow. Darrow waa plainlyrtrat Xaaxaa. aaxloua to lay a foundation for a chal-lan- ga

for blaa. but the venireman fencedPhiladelphia Lord out. Ooyla to Mar.(S WELL SATISFIED ARE CONCERNED OVER MARTIN CASE Ua; .Oldrtna' aat Fletcher ta hterkle; cleverly and time aad aralo evaded theaiatnewaon and (joomDe were up on
- quartera of tba Kwok Mln aaaoclatlon.
an rtanliatlon of Chlneaa naUonallata,
compoaad of ; raaiubara of tha Chlneaarraa Maaona and tha Touni China aa- -

Issue. He insisted positively that hetheir toca. : Both pitched a corking IColllna out, hfarklo to Mathaawaon. No
game but tha hard hitter among thelruna. bad no real opinion touching on the

guilt of McKamara. . ' ,Mackmen were too much for even New Tork Deror fanned; Doyle eat.theaocianon, that mora than 1600,000 haa Darrow finally went at the veniremanManager O'Brien States Con Attorneys, Gather at Newport hammer and tonga, demanding whether
hla memory waa good or not

bean collected through tha office here' "alnoe tba republic waa declared. Tha
nvajor portion f thle fund haa been

Starting on Final Leg of Seven
V WeeRs' "Swing," Chief Ex- -

peerleta Matty. -

Tba only .regrettable feature of the
game waa whan Baker, whose bat has
won two games of tha striae, waa aplkad

Dana, vnaastated; Bnodgraaa ' fanned.
No rune. - . .

feeeoad Inning;.
' Philadelphia Baker out Doyle to

ditions Practically Same as to Wage Legal Fight; Grand It la good oa some thing, he aaid.
"But not on dynamite or- - rma explo.Before Strike Was Called

eomriouiea Dy.chincaa in Ban , Fran
elaco and California, although ttonatlona
have bean received from Chlneaa la all

Jury May Act in Alleged sions. Is Itr
: ecutive Feels ."Trim as" a

Fiddle."
Merkle; Murphy lined to Hertog; Davia
filed to Bnodgraae. No runa.
. New Tork Murray' filed to Lord;

by finodgraaa. Even the New . Tork
crowd, rabid partisans aa they are,
hleaed tha splker.

Betting on tha game, light before. In
Ford htakea Objection.parta of tha United Statea. Workmen Turned Away, v Kidnaping, Case. Assistant District Attorney Ford ob

jected, declaring that the form of exami
(nation was Improper and designed to .

; Foreigners Fear Moba. T "r--
(Cnlted Prete Leear-- Wtre.1 ''

' Hankow, Oct of all 'Vice Prealdent and General Ifaagrar

Merkle out, Barry to Davta; Hereof
fanned. No runs.

f, ' Third rnaing; '
Philadelphia Barry singled to left

(Continued on Page Six.)

New Tork. la predicted, aa likely to ba
very allm after today game. The im-
pression among' the fana Is general that
Connie Mack' men are too many for
their foee. --

The Infield of the lightning fast dia

Ppon a eonteat of wit between rival
attorneya and rival office ra In the lltq

confuse the venireman, but tha court-overrule-

. the - objection, . and the
venireman aald he' could not aay what

r. w nnw or ma tiarriman iinaa an.K natlona ara In terror , of violence here

ICatted rnea lead Wtrat .
Lot Angelea. Cel., Oct 17. Well tat-lefl- ed

n-lt- hla.atay on. tba ' Paclflo
coaat, Prealdent . Tafl left . Loa Angeloa

nounoed today that, ao far aa hla raJl-t0W- B of Newport "vfaah., ' now hlngea, toaay aa a reeuit or the attack on Oar. ht .could remember. Darrow then chal
4U1IW .Allow vj m i.uai uiuu, DBCBQir lenged on the ground of Incompetency.mond at the Polo grounds waa kept care

roaaa are .concerned, the ttrlke of ma I the outcome ef tha Interesting conflict
''f1" ' ' I between tha execuUve and Judicial da--tha Germane attempted to check tba today and turned hla race, caatward on

tha final lea of hla aevan weeka trio. m inint oi ina Peat. I nirfmiiii nf tia r rt.A- -' "We ara now hrkThe prealdent expreeeed himaelf aa I ,d.,Mr:,' O'Brien. Ooverndr Weatia anxloua to have AUTO CRUSHESpractically where we : were before tha Lea W. Martin, the kidnaped prlaonerairiae waa called. , wa are turning out

but Judge Bordwell declined to entertain
the challenge at thla time.

District Attorney Fredericks objected
to the form of Darrow questions, de-
claring they were" "skillfully framed,
designed to produce certain anawers
which did not ahow the atate of the
venireman'a mind.'- - A. apirited colloquy

fully covered With canvaa all night
and the ground waa thoroughly dry, ao
that nothing ahort of an actual down-
pour could prevent the game. In apltt
of tha unpropitloua aspect of the lower-
ing skies, tnousanda of bleaeherltea ed

the gatea of the park la. the early
morning hours." ', -

pillaging which haa barn uninterrupted
alnce tha rebela captured the city..

Fierce atreet fighting la In progrett
; la all quarter of tha city.' . . V

Marlnea recently landed from tha for.
elgn gunboata ara ' being relntorced to

ay." v ...
,

' The flrati tralnlead of lmperial - Chl- -I

SI per cent of the work that we were ' rpat,r' Sheriff Kinker, continue on
having greatly enjoyed hla vlalt to tha
coaat and aa having been greatly Im-

pressed by tha aplrlt of anthualaam ha
encountered. ' '. v

'
.. Takaa AatozaohUo Trip.

oeiora ma atnice, the remaining IS oerl Juul"' " "iwr w vaioraoo,
cent repreaenUng work that wa tri.t Pretldlng Judge Gatena Of tha LIFE OUT OF BOYcircuit court Insists that Martin at least

must be returned to Portland. The
Judge haa no hope of getting Rlnker

neae iroope arrived toaay and encamped
i a raw muoa up the river, several thou back unlesa he comes to Oregon of his

After yesterday's aenaatlonal battle
in Philadelphia. interest waa at fever
heat Although ( honors .were even In
gamea won, the wiaeacrea declared that
the Mackmen had a ahada on McGraw'e
Olanta. ' .

find to keep our menybuay before theatrike. Everything naceeaary la being
turned out of .the shops.

While wa are n,ot nalng aa many
man now aa we were before the strike,
we are working our men nine houra aday and six days a. week, while before

Today Prealdent Taft eUrted by au-
tomobile from Loa Angelea for a vlalt
to Long Beach, 25 milee away. At
Long Beach ha will board hla apeclal
train Jar the long Jump to Butte, Mont.

own accord, aa Governor West will not

followed, which waa ended by the court
peremptorily ordering the interrogation
to proceed. ; .

.' ' Queationsd aa to Memory.
Asked if he could remember eonver.

sations, the venireman said he could
remember thing . If they, were import.
ant He then showed that he benefited

iBarney Schitezer Steps Under
aaad mora ara. expected tonight

) ' 'U ' : Tbree Warahlpa Sank.'' Tj(

t (Onltad Pre. LeeeH Wlr.r

issue extradition papera for him.
To await the arrival of a certified

The Giants were handicapped today
by an injury to the all important Fredwe worxea out eight hours a iav nt

He will be 5 houre en route with but
a tingle atop of 20 mlnutea at Ogden,
lithh. Tha president plana to make the

copy of : the court s records from Port
land." Judge Tfcrey at Newport has conBan Franeiaco, Oct.-17- . Cabled . ad. j. Truck and Tiny Body Hor-

ribly Mangled. "vlcet received hera'yeaterday ttata that tlnued tha hearing of the. application of Merkle, guardian of the first base,
whose leg la In bad shape. He hobbledlong ride a two day rest to prepare forthree Imperial Chlneaa aunboata ' were by District Attorney Frederick's inter-

ruption by practically quoting aa- - aqRlnker for a habeas corpus writ to re-
lease on habeas corpua until lata thlaaunk by aheU from the Hankow forta' h" trenuoug program la the ndrthweat noticeably in morning practice. answer a statement the prosecutor had? Vaad a fourth, with Sul Chin, vioiwojr of and east The Giant fan were bearish before

fl,ve day a a week. Thua we are doing
nearly as much In ; our shops now aa
wa were before.

-- ' - Take Only Best Han.
"Out employment office 1

! filleddally with men seeking position. Waara aocepUng only skilled workmen be-
cause we are so , nearly recruited un

Little Barney Schitezer, H yeart of I

(Continued on Page Eighteen.)tha opening of th Struggle. Many seats
afternoon. i

Bach Bide Active.
John A. Collier, one of Martin's at

age, son of Mrs. ' and Mrs. Sam Schlte- -Huheh aboard, acaped - under tha - pro-- The aocret aerviee men who gurd
teetlon of foreign warehlpa.- The fourth the prealdent heaved a - algh of t relief
boat will not be moleated aa long aa it j when they taw him tafely ttarted eaet- -

were vacant . when the Olanta trotted
er, of 214 Arthur atreet waa crushedtorneys, went to Newport-- thia morning, to death at the Intersection of Flrts

and Arthur streets at 11:80 o'clock thlaand Eugene Brookings win go thla evenamong .ahich,' are : two' United Statea I nv redoubled their precautlona and I the normal that we can afford to take
gunboat'. - The rebela ceased firing aal today' two score of plain clothe man only the better clatt of men that ap-ao- on

aa ihrv anDroar-her- l tha , fnrjim I eecorted him bv automobile out of Loa I P'y-"- -

Ing with a oopy.of the records. It waa
Brookings who, rode with- - his client morning, under the rear wheels of a

large four-to- n Knox auto truck, owned
anipa, as foreign property, la being very I Angelea. and driven by Frank russo, aged zi, J. oe , statement of . strike eondltiflns

Issued at noon today by - Mr. O'Briencarefully guarded. lays He's Tine aa - riddle." ' years, of 994 East, Fifteenth street OF WIFE SLAYERThe forts at Hankow are all well r The president waa a ' trifle alow In north. 't rlsoned by the rebeie, according to the

and tha kldnapMg officers in an auto-
mobile when Martin waa seized by Rfnk
er and Detectives Mallett and Maloney
of the Portland force. , , -

' Meanwhile each aide la keeping watch
on the other to keep anything from be-

ing "put over." Newport la partly In
Washington, so if Martin were moved

aaya: - I
"Condlttona ' remain quiet ' at all

points, and wa are effecting a con-
tinued improvement, in the number of

getting downstairs today after hi ex-

ertions of yesterday, culminating In
The child,, who wa pursued by a

playmate, turned to find how near his
pursuer waa, backed under the rear

(Continued on Page Eighteen.)
last night' banquet He declared, how

4;ever, that he reit aa fin aa a fiddle. men at work, having employed 23 netr
skilled men during the last ' 24 houra. to death at the intersection of First Real Estate Dealer Pulls Trig- -and. made It very plain that he at least

wag well satisfied with the reault of
hla "getting ycloae to the people" tour

a few blocks over the line to Idaho,
new complications would arise, Rlnker,
who Is being detained at a hotel, is reDIG man a lea neionu reovgniuan. - -SHERIFF Russo waa Just turning from - First

xrarnc movement la normal." " .. ,

The first public avowal from the men
out on atrlka that the situation la loat
comes from . Edward Carllale, a coach

eo far aa California la concerned.
ger of Gun With Toe' Be

fore Crowd, ;

ihicago . Conference of Pro-- ;

gressives Picks La Fol- -

lette for Presidency. "

street onto Arthur street after havingsourceful and determined to keep hold
on his prlaoner, who la. In jail a abortThe appeal of the prealdent for arm. stopped en the far side of the street

to allow a team . and . another auto . tocarpenter. wno; went out when -- thepathy for tba tariff board nd hla ex- -
(Continued on Page Eighteen.)ASKED FOR VOTE, planatlen of hla position, baa apparently J strike was called, although not a mem-- 1 pass.' and when the accident occurredoer oi uia union. . carnaie naa issuedIP he waa traveling at a very low rata of(Continued on Page Eighteen.) (falted Press Lesaetf1 Wire.)

Cleveland, Oct. 17. Holding a crowdspeed. . J. Scheeland of 68S Front atreetprinted circulars calling for the men
I to return to work while they can. ; The 1ST WOMAN REGISTERS and u Martu or i so water atreet who

witnessed the accident, both declare thatunion leaders ' say Carlisle's statement
(United Press teased Wlre.l s"

' Chicago, Oct 17. Senator Robert M.
La Follette will be the choice of the
progressive ..Republicans - for the nom

of more than 100 at bay; today after
having fatally shot his wife. Georsralis a trick or the railroad to cause a IFIGHTING, Representative .Wilson Gives mm Russo could .not; have been to blame,

for. the accident happened out of eight ofbreak among' the men and claim thai Hermle, 45, a wealthy real estate deal-- er

of Euclid, a auburb, calmly removed
hla shoes, turned his weapon on himrailroad paid for ' the printing of the ination ' for president j. of the . United

Statea, according to the definite-stan-

taken at the ; conference here today.AS VOTER IN BAY CITYjjyHis Reason for.Sujjpbrting
' 'IT ' Lorimer. -- ,

self, and pulling the trigger, with h:a. (Continued on Page Six.)
Russo, who knew nothing of it until he
felt the rear wheel, oruah into some ob-
ject, y ,,. ...,

When ; news of tha ' accident spreadMAN SHOT Br MARSHALi The progressives are planning to carry
their fight for La Follette to the na

toe. Instantly killed hlmseir. - No mo-ti- ve

Is aTlven for the double tragedy.
through the neighborhood many womentional Republican' convention. .KRUTTSCHNITTS SON

fDnltr-- d Pres. Leased Wiw.lI United Pm Ixaul Vb.1 of the Jewish colony were thrown Into a
panic and there waa a rush to clear the
children off the streets.

. The declaration of principles Issued
by the conference does not specify the
exact, reforms advocated, merely be

ESPEE STRIKEBREAKER; ' San . Francisco, Oct 17. Mrs. Emma
TL m rim IT.iwttirtAn lA,h1.f In Ih. 1n.

r Chicagro, Oct 17. The dying request!
. of Sheriff Thomas Barrett of Cook fHnedal t( Tb. Jnotnnl. t rr--r m a . . ; I " ' .Tillamook, Or Oct 17. Tom Kellow ToOregon byOx-Tca- mPatrolman Price was at th scene,speaking the lodgment of greater con

trol in governmental affaire by the peowas ' shot and ; seriously ' wounded bycounty, Illinois, waa the reason for thaisupport extended William Lorimer. the and Immediately-notifie- d the policea Ali l UW ivu Vlitj lil V : WUlIISiH 59 Years Ago-pie. - headquarters. ; Patrolman Butler wasMarshal George Wilt at 1 :30 - o'clock
thle morntng. Wilt fead of fared to takeChicago ooea. ny Repreaentattve Wilson to register aa a voter In San Francisco.

She claimed affiliation with the union There is no rormai session of the sent out and arrested Russo, who, sob- -7 ,T v Vra, m, w usoq tea. I Kellow, who was drunk, to his ' room. labor party, when ahe'aigned the regis ilng hysterically, readily agreed to aci"'w vmj uwwib mf Benetonai com. Instead of following Kellow, atruck at

4- - f (Catted Press Lused Wlre.V ' - '

e Bowie, Arlt., Oct Ing a)
d wheela of cars and tapping for d
dj flawa la . the occupation here to-- ig
4 day of J. Kruttachnitt Jr., son d
d of the vice prealdent and direc-- - a

tration affidavit toaay rive mlnutea af
convention today., the delegate remaining

to discuss the situation generally.
Tonight fhere will be a masa meeting,raittee . wnicn is lnveaUgatln the

Fire brothers and slefers roMi- -

la . Portland nd the "Winarce"
valley who as children Joarnej- - I

to Oregon by 'Tralrla r V. r"
rente nearly tlx rlecsln a-- -.

company the patrolman to police head-quarter- a.

where he will be held until
the inquest tomorrow.which will be addressed by Senatorsh.rr!i!h?t LorlR,er' election, to the marshal drew hie revolver and KellowLnlted Statea eenate waa illegal - - atruck his wrist In tha struggle that

ter the election commission,, on special
call, rescinded Its action of yesterday
and adopted a resolution, acknowledging
the right of women to enroll i their

Clapp and Crawford. Ajnoa, Plnchot and. Wilson aald he voted for Lorimer be In the family it a girl or 7 year andGeorge Record. - - - -d tor or maintenance ana operation a
a of ell the Harrlman lines. - - -

"

Jullua Jr: wears the rerula- - .
a boy of t. Th mother and father are
prostrated by the accident.

followed. Wilt pulled the trigger. The
bullet entered : Kellow's abdomen,
glanced along the spine and passed out
through the thigh.

theWaahinrton. Oct If. Senator La
name aa voter .. ...,'

The women, cannot yet have their
names placed on the precinct registers
aa the law provides that all applicants

Rosso in a 'statement this afternoon thin rrwarkal,:Foltette today declined to comment on
the Indorsement for the presidential said he knewnothing of the affair until.The wounded man waa taken to a

cause Bherirr Barrett on hla death bed
aaked him to favor the "blonde boss"

Jwheiever possible.' -
- .... ,

- X6rimer is a good., man --and had a
fine family. Ha stood well with the
Irish," aaid Barrett on his death bed,
according to the witness. Wilson ng

aaked any other member
cf the leglaiature to vote for Lorimer.'

ha felt tne,wneei pasa over tne rruyshall ba segregated and kept apart from nomination tendered him by the conhospital where It Is said hla condition
Is critical. Kellow is a rancher from

uon overalls, ana carnet a long a
d necked "Ullow pot," and teats - a

every train, accompanied by-- - a
4 yard crew and under the pro tec- - , a
d tlon ef a guard armed with a aix a
d shooter. ' 4)

TI: Jfc -and beard peoplo shouting to him. The
remains were taken In chars by .Varj ij

ference cf proffrer-elv- e In Chicago. It
la doubted whether ..he will have timethe south end of the county.. .Wilt is

the regular registration and not en-

tered until the official statement ef
the adoption of the suffrege amend-- 1

nvent has been tiled.. '''
city councilman and has acted aa for an adequate campaign before .con until the arrival of the pohce a: i t j

coroner. 'nlfht watchman for several montha. gress meets.


